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laser based sensor systems to replace conventional piezoelectric 
contact transducers for ultrasonic testing continue urrler development 
for awlications Where contact with the specimen surface is urrlesirable 
or i.nq:>ossible. To date, such systems are considerably less sensitive 
than their piezoelectric COllllteJ:parts. As a result, a great deal of 
effort has contributed to the develcpnent of a number of 
interferol'OOtric transducer systems to detect ultrasound. Increasingly, 
however, researchers have begun lookin:;J at laser ultrasonic sources to 
see What irrprovements might be made to enhance overall system 
sensitivity for laser generation arrl detection of ultrasound. 
Most systems using lasers to generate ultrasound incorporate 
pulsed lasers focused to a single point on the specimen's surface. 
Considerable enhancement to sensitivity for laser generation arrl 
detection systems may be obtained, however, using a laser source Which 
provides a burst of several pulses instead of a single pulse. 
Inprovements in system signal-to-noise ratio may be obtained through 
two mechanisms. With the proper awlication of the laser source, it 
may be possible to direct ultrasonic energy in the specimen, thus 
increasing the am:li.Ult of signal directed toward the receiving 
transducer. Secorxlly, owing to the repetitive nature of the pulse 
burst wave form, it is possible to reduce the overall system frequency 
barrlwidth. 
By controlling the shape of the laser spot illuminating an object 
surface, directionality, particularly of surface acoustic waves, has 
been delronstrated [1]. Projected arrays of laser spots have been 
proposed for the p.u:pose of "steering" laser generated acoustic waves 
within Wlk materials [2]. Periodic tenporally Plased arrays have been 
shown to produce a remarkable degree of beam directivity [3]. 
Experiments in volume absorbing materials, am in water in 
particular, have shown that the shape of the absorbing volume am the 
repetition frequency of the laser source may be used to direct the 
acoustic energy in the specimen [ 4) • 1-k:lre recent work has shown that 
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t:llrc::uJh the proper selection of these same parameters, it should be 
possible to generate directed ultrasoorrl with extremely narrow 
frequency barrlwidth. While these studies have been performed using 
water as the speciloon ne:titnn, it sha.lld be possible to exterrl these 
concepts to ceramic or polymer material. 
'IHEDRY 
'Ihe potential for generating narrow frequency barrlwidth signals, 
directed or urrlirected, can be p.xt to great advantage in reducing the 
overall noise in the laser generation arrl detection system. Consider 
the equation below defining the signal-to-noise ratio for heterodyne 
interferctteter system. 
Note that with increasing barrlwidth, B, the signal-to-noise ratio 
decreases. Since the detection barrlwidth for acoustic signals 
generated by a single laser pulse must be very large, the sensitivity 
of the detecting system is reduced. Conversely, if it were possible to 
generate a narrow bam ultrasonic signal, then the barrlwidth of the 
detection system could be correspondingly reduced, thus improving the 
detection signal-to-noise ratio arrl the overall system sensitivity. 
'!he Ibysical characteristics of the speciloon determine to a great 
extent the shape of the acoustic pulse to be generated upon interaction 
with a laser source. Assuming, however, that a configuration can be 
obtained whidl results in the production of a single acoustic spike 
corresponding to eadl laser spike in a pulsed train, an understarrling 
of the barrlwidth narrowing provided by sudl a signal is more easily 
understood. Figure 1 shows graliri.cally two Fourier transform pairs, 
the first consisting of a single pulse in the time danain. Note that 
in the frequency spectn.nn of this pulse, the acoustic energy exists 
continuously ever a broad range of frequencies. In the lower part of 
the figure, a packet of 10 identical pulses is shown. 'Ihe 
corresponding spectn.nn shows that in this case, while the energy 
follows the envelope of the single pulse case, it is not distributed 
·continuously throughout the spectn.nn, but is instead concentrated about 
those frequencies whidl are multiples of the pulse repetition 
frequency. It should be possible, therefore, to process this signal 
with a oanb-shaped filter, passing only those frequencies where the 
signal energy is concentrated arrl rejecting signal arrl, more 
inportantly, noise in those regions of the spectn.nn where the signal 
energy is small. 
Ignoring, for the moment, spec boon geometry, the production of 
packets of pulsed ultrasonic energy requires awropriate laser systems 
capable of providing pulsed energy as well. For this purpose, three 
modes of intracavity laser modulation have been considered: mode-
locking, cavity dtmping arrl multiple Q-switdling. Intracavity 
modulation is, in general, more efficient than extracavity dlopping in 
that higher peak powers may be obtained. Depending on the type of 
modulation, the pulse powers may be fran 10 to 10, 000 times higher than 
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Fig. 1. Fourier transform pairs for ideal single (top) and ten (bottom) 
pulse acoustic signals. In these models, the time and frequency 
units are arbitrary. The spacing of the frequency spikes for the 
multiple pulse signal corresponds to the pulse repetition rate. 
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the corresporrlirg cw po~~~~er. Mcxie-loc::ltiig methods have been used in the 
past to generate high-frequency ultrasoorrl in thin films [5, 6). Mcxie-
lockin:.J typically generates p.Ilses with the widths of tens of 
picosecorxls at a repetition rate fran 50 to 200 MHz. cavity dunplig 
produces p.Ilse widths of tens of nanosecon:ls am repetition rates up to 
several MHz. Finally, l'lllltiple <rswitd'lin;J also produces p.Ilses of 
tens of nanosecon:ls duration but with a repetition frequency only up to 
about 50 KHz. 
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Fig. 2 . Exp e rimen tal a rra ngeme nt for r epeti t i v e l y Q-switchi ng t h e 
Nd:YAG l a ser s ever al t imes during a s i ng l e flashlamp c ycle . 
EXPERIMENl'AL RESUL'IS 
Multiple CH;witc:hin:J of a Nd:YIIG p.Ilsed laser has been used to 
deiOC>nstrate the reduction in barrlwidth of the generated ul trctsonic 
signals. 'Ihe experimental system is shown in Figure 2 where it can be 
seen that a long, thin rod was used as the specimen in this case. Bar 
Irodes in the thin rod produce sligle monophasic spikes with each 
incident laser p.Ilse. Typical displacements in a long thin rod are 
shown in Figure 3 where a four na:1osecorrl Nd:YAG laser pulse was used 
to thenroelastically excite aCXJUStic displacements detected by an 
optical heterodyne interferaneter. Note that a small displacement is 
observed at a time corresporrllig to the longitudinal wave speed, but 
that a large am broad p.Ilse is observed several microsecorrls later. 
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In the e>q:>erimental setup, the drive circuit for the electro-optic 
Q-switdl in the Nd:YJ\G p.lised laser was Jl'Ddified to provide up to ten 
p.lises per flash lanp cycle. 'lbe beam was directed onto the e.rrl of a 
steel rod (3/16" diameter), arrl thenroelastically generated laser 
p.Uses were detected at the far errl of the rod using a broadbarrl 
acoustic emission piezoelectric transducer. 'lbe wavefonn arrl 
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Fig. 3. Typical acoustic signal generated in a thin rod by a single 
4 nsec Q-switched Nd:YAG laser pulse. 
corresporxling spectrum of the detected p.lises are sham in Figure 4. 
Note the similarity between the spectrum of the pulsed acoustic signal 
arrl the <X:.Ilp.lted spectrum for a p.lised train shown in Figure 1. A 
comb-filtering process was c::onp1tationally awlied to this signal 
resu1 ting in the signal wavefonn shown in Figure 5. A bandwidth 
reduction of aboo.t 1 order of magnitude resulted f::.un this filtering 
process, thus producing an improvement in signal-to-noise of aboo.t 3 to 
1. Experiments are continui~ using a newly implemented cavity-dunped 
CW Nd:YJ\G laser system shown schematically in Figure 6. 
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Fig. 4. Fourier transform pair for a typical 10 pulse acoustic signal 
generated in a thin steel rod (3/16" dia.) by Q-switching the 
Nd:YAG laser ten times during a single flashlamp cycle. The 
pulse repetition rate of 52 KHz is at the upper limit for this 
technique. 
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Fig. 5. A digitally filtered version of the acoustic signal shown 
in Fig. 4, containing only those frequency components lying 
within the spikes in the Fourier transform. 
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DIS<lJSSIOO 
Although barrlwidth narrowirg of acoustic signals resul tirg from 
trains of optical p.llses has been demonstrated clearly in the Q-
switching experiment discussed above, there are several significant 
issues which J!RlSt be considered before these results can be generalized 
for all cases of laser generation and detection. Many of these issues 
are related to the interaction of the laser beam with the specimen 
surface. For example, in the case of thennoelastic generation, it is 
not clear whether repeated high-frequency excitation of a sirgle point 
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ACOUSTIC- OPTIC MODULATOR 
Fig. 6. Schematic arrangeme~t of the cavity dumped Nd:YAG laser. All 
mirrors are coated for maximum reflectivity. Light pulses are 
coupled out via the prism each time a drive pulse activates 
the acousto-optic modulator. 
will in fact result in a superposition of the acoustic signals which 
wruld have been generated by a sirgle p.llse. Olanges in material 
reflectivity and thermal corrluctivity with increasirg temperature have 
yet to be incorporated into current mcx:lels for thennoelastic generation 
of acoustic waves. other issues arise if one wishes to operate in an 
ablative or near-ablative regime where a plasma fonns as a result of 
laser interaction with the surface. Issues of plasma decay time, 
plasma shieldirg and changes in surface noq:hology J!RlSt be addressed. 
SUrface roughness, especially in cases where thernoacoustic arrays are 
to be generated usirg patterned illumination, clearly plays a key role 
in the efficiency with which directed acoustic energy can be generated. 
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CXJNCI.IJSIOOS 
'lhe use of p.llse packets rather than single p.llses fran lasers to 
generate ultrasonic signals offers the potential of i.np:roving signal-
to-noise ratio ard thus the sensitivity of laser ultrasonic systerrs. 
While sane enhancements in signal may be OOtained by generating 
di.rected ult.ra.soorrl, experimental results have shown it is possible to 
reduce noise by frequency barrlwidth narrowin:J. Work is continuirg 
using higher frequency laser li'Odulation schemes to produce bot:h narrow 
bani ard directed laser generated acwstic signals. 
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